
DIRECTORY

;a)R0 BUSINESS HOUSES.
thrrrlineP, In this column nnder appropriate beading

a liberate of $IWi Ir mouth or $1J ir year
payable quarterly tnadvanc.

Hardware Htevee ! TIn Ware.
A. HALLKY Dealer la 'love, Tin and Hard-war- e,

Uaiden end tinmni' Implements, Wli
Joods, Refrigerator, Pump and ladder.
115 Commercial Avenue. Guttering, anl I'iU
Work done on short notice.

Lamkrr.
J. S.Mct)AI(EY Dealer In hard ami oft Inm-bc- r,

flooring, ceiling, siding ami surfaced
Inmbrr, lath ami ahingle. tiflire and rani
corner Twentieth street and Washington avenue--

LANCASTER ft KICK-De- aler in ah,floors, blind! , etc., Iiard and soft lumlier and
shingle. Yard and oflioe. Commercial avenue,
.orner 17th atreet.

((attaiaarr.
. H ARTMAV fiealer In Queen ware, Toys,

lamp and all kind of fancy articlis. Unnimr-i- ol

avenue, corner nth street.

PhMt-rnphjr- .

WILLI AM WINTKK Sixth atreet between
onimerclal arenue and Washington avenue.

:lthlac and Merchant Tallarlntr.
JOHN ANTRIM -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

In Heady Made Clothing. 78 Ohio Levee.

Real Katate A reticle.
M. J. HOWLKT Real Katate Agent. Buy

and Mils real estate, collect rents. ayi Uxea
lor non-mide- etc. Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ktntb and Tenth street.

J. O. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column
Alexander county lands, Cairo lots in

exchange lor St. Louis property.
FOK SALE.

A fine residence on corner llalbrook
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, at a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between Wash-

ington avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Eighth street bet ween

Walnut and Cedar, $1,850.
FOK RENT.

Two-etor- y house on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar and Commercial
-$- 12.

Store room lately occupied by Howe
Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh streets.
The first floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ot Nineteenth and Poplar streets.
Cottage on the north side ol Twelfth

itreet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business bouse on Levee street above

Eight, and in good repair.
Rooms in a two story house on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
streets.

Store room near corner ot Twentieth
and Poplar street ; fS.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
Row lor $10 per month, and iu first-cla- ps

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t street between

Sycamore and Poplar.
Rooms in nearly every part of the iy.

FOR LEASE OR SALE.
Lands in tract to suit, near Cahe.

rirat-Claa- a Usaaxry.
It la now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

tLe laundresa, No. 12 Fourth street, be-

tween WaehiDgtou aiul OommaNUI
has one of the best conducted laun-

dry establishments in the city, and land-.or- di

of hotels and boarding houses will

dnd it to their advautage to call upon

ber. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
ind boarding home washing 73 cents per
Jozen. For piece work prices are as s:

Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, 25c ; per dozen,
y)c ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 5c ; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-

tleman's wear, 80c per dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
calico dresses with extra trimmings, 50c ;

white dresses, $1 25; ladles underwear,
tine or course, $1 ier dozen. lf

Peter Zlua larnusn Out ef I be Aaaea
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in the big fire of Saturday
morning last, but is already ready to
serve the public and bis old customers
again. He has opened out in John Hy-

brid's old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a vest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-

ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer-
man aud he will make it as good as new

at a price that will astonish you by its
cheapness. Remember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue

and Tenth street. in

Plrtnre Framlne;.
We hare this day sold to Mr. E. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc., of the picture framing department
ot the Bulletin. All orders for frames

should bo sent to him or loft at
this oftice. We bespeak tor him the lib
erality ot patronage that has been be
stowed upon us. His assortment ot
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarantees satisfac
tion in all cases.
Cairo, Oct. 10, 1S76.

tt Cairo Bcllktix Co.

Fine Property For Sale.
The fine two story brick building on

lot 7, block 27, Cairo (on Commercial
avenue, below Tenth street), together
with lots 0 and 7. The house is well
arranged for business and dwelling pur-
poses and is situated in a good business
location. The property is unincumbered
aud title perfect. M. J. Howikv,

lw. Real Estate Agent

Tbe Barber.
JeQ Brown has taken charge ot the

barber shop on Eighth street, near Wash-
ington avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lampert. Jell is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
sail and satisly yourself. tt

Haoax's Magnolia Balm preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan aud aaUowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. IU appli-

cation cannot be detected.

Lyon's Katuaihon makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents Its fall-ta- g

out or turning gray. It baa atood
the teat of 40 years. lajcharmlngl y per-

fumed and liai.no rival.

EOHKT SOOIBTIBa
. - - - fc

ASCAIJK LODQK, NO. 61.
Knights of Pythias, meet every Fri-

day nlirht at half-pa- -- ven, ta Odd- -

Kellow' Hall. How.
Chancellor Commander.

LODUE, NO. K4.
Order ofOALKXANDKR Thursday nljtht

in Ibeir ball oa
Jommercial avenue, between Slsth and Seventh
treet Will k. IIawbi, N. t.
"YWRO fcSCAMPMENT, ! O. O. F., meets
Vin Odd-rello- Hall on the first and third

I uelay lu every month, at half-pa- st seven
A. UsisuHi C P

a CAIRO LOIHJK. NO.i37,A.I". ft A. at.
Hold regular communications in Ma-- JJ

sonic Hull, corner Commercial avenue
' 'and fciglith atreet, on the second and
'otirth Monday of each month .

RATE" OF ADVEBTIMIXM.

KfAll bill for advertising, are due and pay-

able in advaikb
Transient advertising will be inserted at toe

rate of 11 00 per square for the first Insertion
and 50 cent for each subsequent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing and displ
advertise menu

For inserting Funeral notice 91 00 Notice of
meeting of societies or secret order So cents for
each Insertion

Chstr.h, Society, Festival and Supper notices
will only be Inserted a advertisement

No advertisement will be received at leal than
SO cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for lea than three dollars per month

LOCAL, HTIIKUI HOTICLSJ
Of one square (8 lines space) or more, in-

serted in the Bcllktix as tallows : (ls
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square - $ 50

Two insertions per square.- - 75

Three insertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square- -. 3 50

Special rates madron large advertise-
ments or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1677.

Auuounoomontsi,
TO CANDIDATE.

51 anaaaaremeat will be Inaerted
In tbe Bulletin aaleis ttoe msuey

tbe name. Tbla rule la
Imperative. RsTKS Anaeaace-mea- t

lor ell j OflSeoa, $3 ; Alderman.m.

For Clly Clerk.
We are author!?.! to announce Ja met W.

Rteaart at a candidate for to the of-
fice of City Clerk at tbe approaching charter
elechou.

Loeal Weather He port.
Caibo. III., r'eb e, 177.

Tin a. Bab I Taa. WlXD. I VSL WlATll

7 a m. 11 N 2 Clondy
11 " : i.2'6 34 t . i do
S p.m. :n.!10 4'iD V. 4 Clear

Calm do

JAM&B WATSON,
SerzeaoL Sumal Serrlce, I". 8. A.

Wotiee.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Billktim
by any ot the employes, unless the pur--

thane Is made on a written order signed
by thejpresident or secretary of the com- -

ny. P.ttnn llri.i w i'a
J. brsrge sitelaboaao.

on fcigbth street, two doors irora Alex-
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair rut or a smooth shave
or anything ele in the barber line. La
dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

A tiraad Maaquerade Ball
w ill be given by the

KNIGHTS MYSTIC KREW of COMLS
At the St. Charles hotel on Tuesday even-

ing February 13, 1S77. No improper
characters will be admitted, and every
person will be required to unmask before
entering the hall. Tickets for sale at
Paul Schuh's, Parker's book store, and
M. J. McGauley's. Admission, gents.
$1 ; ladies. 50 cents. M2-1- 3

Ilolloway'e Pills
Are a sure remedy for all sexual com-

plaints and may be taken by females of
all ages, who are suffering from a disor-

ganized system or those distressing
in particular which frequently

occur (from inattention) at the turn ot
life. They are so mild that the most del-

icate female may take them with perfect
safety. 25 cents per box or pot. Iw

A Catd.
To all who are sufiering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner
vous weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, free of charge. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the Rev. Joseph T.
lnman. Station D. Bible House, New
York City.

HIath
Aanlveraary

of the
CAIRO CASSINO.

A Grand
Masquerade Ball
will be eiven at
John ScbeePs Hall,
Monday Evening
t etruary 12, mi
Admission and
supper, $1.00. No

improper characters will be admitted.
Committee of Arrangements

Havo Ton Tried It.
We refer to that most remarkable com

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorebound, for coughs,
colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs and throat
Probably no similar preparation ever be
fore so quickly found IU way into public
favor as this. Its sale in our community
is simply enormous. Thoso who have
been disappointed in other reni
edies, are specially invited to try this
Be sure to get the genuine Dr. Morris
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore
hound. There are imitations in the mar
ket Trial size 10 cents. Regular sizes
50 cents and $1, at Barclay Brothers'.

Very pleataut, and always effective is
Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm syrup
and no physician required. Ask us.

Itema la Brief.
The city council met In regular ses-

sion last night and transacted a large
mount 0 business.

There is an ugly bole in the side-
walk on Fourteenth near Poplar streets.
Tbe attention of the sidewalk repairer
Is called to it.

C. ilocrletii's Cincinnati lager 1t,
made from tho bet barley and hops.
Try It.

Tho Mississippi river was full of
floating ice yesterday morning, supposed
to lie from the late gorge at Grand
Tower.

O. A. llarker, Esq., of Vienna, was
in the city yesterday, and left for home
by the Cairo and Vinoennes railroad last
night.

The ball given by the National band
at Turner hall on Monday evening, was
largely attended ; and dancing was kept
up until a late hour yesterday morning.

The Steamer Joe Kinney the first
boat out of the Mississippi river since the
breaking up of the Ice gorges, arrived at
this port yesterday morning.

They say business is dull ; sugar and
coffee are selling slowly. Not so with
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ; we understand
our druggists can hardly supply the de-

mand.
The ferry boat Nellie Thomas lays

high and dry on a sand bar on this side
of the river, directly opposite the St.
Louis Iron Mountain, and Southern rail-

way Incline.

tTanted tor a few weeks, by a gen-

tleman, a furnished room, with light and
fire in a private family. No objection to
a room mate. Address giving location
and terms, A., Bulletin Office.

The eae of Michael Honrlgan vs.
the Illinois Central R. R. Co. was called
in the circuit court yesterday morning.
Some of the papers in the case being lost
the trial was postponed, and court ad-

journed till Monday morning.

Charlie Scott, who, with Billy Good- -

all and Al. Whitehead were Indicted at a
the September term ot the circuit court
for playing tbe three card monte game
on a younir Kentucklan named Grace,
was yesterday released from the county
Jail on two hundred dollars bail.

The party ol ground surveyors ho
have beeen making this city their head-
quarters for the last two or three months,
and who have made a thorough survey
of the country for miles and miles around
about the city, are preparing to return to
the lake regions of Michigan and Wis-

consin. In fact a portion of tbe party
have already gone.

Homer, In the Odyssey, gives an elab-
orate description of the beautiful Princess
Nausicaa, and ber nymphs washing their
tnnics by the river side. He tells us how
tbey pounded them with flat stones, and
labored assldiously for hours. Though
Nausicaa was tbe heiress and only daugh
ter of a great king, who ruled on thou-
sands of subjects, she could not command
that which now the poorest may obtain,
B. T. Babbitt's Best Soap.

laiwayauave been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm
Wood's ever rim. Auy one selling a
Wood's Ferer Pill not made by me, will
bo prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.

woboda's, F. Healy's, P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold iu 50 ct. and f1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid ou receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.

John Dui.ell, a steamboatman, was

drowned in the Oh'.o river near the
Hawes farm opposite this city on last
Sunday morning, February 1st, by fall-

ing overboard from tbe steamer Charlie
McDonald. Dalzell was thirty-eig- ht

years old, five feet nign, lignt nair, ana
at the time of his death had on a pair of
brown pants and a striped shirt. He
was in hit shirt sleeves. Ilis father.
Matthew Dalzell, of Evansvllle, Indiana,
offers a reward of forty dollars for the re-

covery of the body.
The Mississippi Central railroad

company is now putting In a new incline
plane at Fillmore. For some time the
company has been put to great inconven
ience, and at times been unable to
transler cars from this side on account of
the sand bar that has for the last year or
two been forming In front of their
old incline. The new in
cline is being put in nearly half a mile
below the old one, and some distance be
low the ferry landing. Mr. J. C. Clarke,
general manager of the road was at Fill
more yesterday, giving instructions as to
the construction of the new incline.

Grand and elaborate preparations are
beiug made by the Mystic Krew for the
reception ot King Comus. Tbe ceremo
nies will take place at the Tenth street
music stand,where his honor, the mayor,
will deliver the keys of the city to His
Majesty, after which mirth and revelry
will reign supreme. At the ball in the
evening at the St. Charles hotel will be
seen some of the finest costumes ever ex
nibited In the West, notable among
which will be four representations from
history by visitors from Chicago. The
ball is the sensation ot the day, and we
suppose everybody and his grandmother
will be there.

This is a good time while the
weather is so pleasant and the roads so
good for those who find their winter's
supply ot coal about to give out, to lay in
a fresh stock. As the preachers say,
'procrastination is dangerous." After

awhile the weather will be colder, and
the roads will be muddier, the coal pile,
already very small, will be rapidly grow
lng smaller and beautifully less, and the
devil will be to pay generally. The coal
dealer w ill be overrun with orders, and
unable to supply the Buffering multitude.
Better attend to this matter at onoe.

We were expossd ' last week to a piti
less storm.that wet our leet and stockings,
and indeed our person all over. In fact
we took a cracking cold, which brought
tore throat and severe symptoms of fever.
The good wife asserted ber authority.
plunged our feet In Dot water, wrapped

us In hot blaukcU, and sent our faithful
son for a bottle of Aj er's Cherry Pectoral
It Is a splendid medicine pleasant to
take, and did the Job. We slept soundly
through the night and awoke well the
next rooming. We know we owe our
quick recovery to the Pectoral, and shall
not hesitate to recommend it to all who
need such a medicine. Trh,icana(Ttra)
frwhvlerin.

atOMOVal.

Mr. Horn lias removed her dresvmak,
lng rooms from Iier late residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue
one door above Mrs. R. II. Cunning-
ham's, where she will be happy to see
her friends and patrons.

Poraoaal.
Judge Allen returned to Caibondalc

yesterday.
O. F. Meyer of Mound City, was In

town yesterday.
John Carter of Mound City was In

town yesterday.
County Commissioner Mart. V.

Brown, of Thebes, was in the city yester-

day.

The Urallinde of an Invalid
Lallns, C. IL, S. C, Sept. 24, 1873.

Dkar Sir : My wife has been using
daily your bitters, and I am glad to say
she has been greatly benefited. She Is
now stronger and in better general health
than she has been for years, and I feel

certain that her present gook health Is

tbe result ot using a tew bottles of the
Home Bitters. She joins me in thanking
you tor your kindness. My wife has im-

proved so much that she does not need
the Bitters now, but thinks she will send
for a fow bottles when cold weather sets
n. I commenced this letter at the re-

quest ot a friend greatly suffering from
bronchial aflection, which has brought
on general weakness. He asked me to
order lor him a half dozen bottles, tend
them to Rev. W. F. Pearson, Donalds-vlll- e,

S. C. Mrs. May, a lady of our
town, says the bottle 1 gave her did her

great deal of good, and that she would
order more soon. I am, as ever, your
friend. Rev. J. R. Riley.
To the President of the Home Bitter Company,

.t. Louis. Mo. i

A wander-Working- - Remedy.
No remedial agent baa ever been ottered

to the sick and debilitated at all compar-
able to Hotetter's Stomach Bitters, in
cases of remittent and intermittent fevers,
constipation, nervous ailments, rheuma
tism and disorders involving constitu
tional weakness or physical decay. It
literally "works wonders." The botanic
Ingredients wh".di iu spirltous basis
holds in solution, act like a charm upon
the stomach, and through the stomach
upon the brain, liver, bowels and nerv
ous system. There is nothing in its com
position that is not salubrious. U con
tains some ot the most potent tonics of
the vegetable kingdom and the juices of

the best aperient and anti-bilio- roots
and herbs, combined with a perfectly
pure stimulating element. The Bitters
are peculiarly adapted to those engaged
in exhausting or unhealthy occupations,
as by its use strength is sustained and
the ability of the system to resist atmos
pheric and other influences prejudicial to
health largely Increased.

RIVER NEWS.

War Dbpahthtcht Rivtcn Raeor,
1 eb. ti, 77. I

ABOVB
STATION. LOW WATTtB.
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Cairo
Pittsburg.. ......
Cincinnati -
Louisville........
Nashville
St. Louis
Evsnsville
Memphis

icksbunr ......
New Orleans..

JAMES WAleUN,
Sergeant, Signal Service. U 8. A.

Port Liat.

ARRIVED.
Steamer James Fisk, Paducali.

Thomas Sherlock, Cincinnati.
Joe Kinney, St. Louis.

DEPARTED.
Steamer James Fisk, Paducali.

" Thomas Sherlock,Xew Orleans.
Joe Kinney, Vlcksburg.

River very low, weather cold and
pleasant Rates are very low and
Cairo shippers doing justice to oppor-

tunity presented Stock and poultry
seemed to be the demand in tbe South
The Chester gorge took a leave on Sun
day at 3 p.m., and now the river U open
from mouth of the Illinois to
the sea The eleerant Anchor
Line packet Joe Kinney arrived at 11

a.m. with an excellent trip. She is the
first craft from the Future City since the

break-up,-" and certainly was greeted
by the patronlzers of steamboats
The St. Joe is due this
morning tor Memphis Louisville
Cburier-Joun-at : "I he bridal chambers
on the steamers General Lytle and United
States have been photographed for Har
per's WtUy. They are beauties, and
many a pretty young lady looks at them
with tears in her eyes and walks of!

with a lonely heart and sighs, 'What,
where Ob! Who Is her' "
Mr. Lil Terr:, who has been in the em

ploy of Hall day & Phillips during tbe
winter, yesterday received a telegram
from Capt. O'Neal that his boat,
the Capital City, would leave on
Thursday lor Vlcksburg
The Sherlock only added 250 sacks, 4i
coops poultrj and 812 bales of box mate
rial for New Orleans. More was await
lng shipment but she refused all, as she
was well loated na had the promise ol
corn In the bends The Vlcksburg
left with 750 tons, and of course the ex- -

commodore was highly pleased.

The Ste. Genevieve left at noon with 100

tons, for St. Louis. Her light trip oon
slated principally of cotton, hides

. 1 ..ml 1... K 11. t
anil UBT munw irvu.
Tbe J. W. Giifls due for Cincinnati
The big Howard Is due from New Or
leans. We presume she will load ber

The Belle of Sbreveport
due for the Crescent City

rOBTT TEAR BtlOkC THI PrHLIO.

DR. C. AlvLANirS
C K I. K L K A I K I

L1VKR 1'ILLS,
fit rim rri's r

Hcpatiti-- i or l.ivcT Complaint,
I'V-.- rMA AND M K HEADACHE.

Ion
Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

1ylX in the right side, under the
the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the ain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie theon the left side ; sometimes the pain tbe
is felt under the shoulder-blade- , and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.
The stomach isaflu tcd with loss of
apctite and sit kness ; the bowels in
general arc t ostivr, jometimes alter-
native with Ijx ; tta? at I is troubled
with pain, at i n j ;Miiul with a dull,
heavy sensation in the batk part.
There is generally atonsiderable loss
.of memory, at companied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone
something whit h ought to have been
done. A slight, dry ough is some
times an attendant. The patient Is

complains ofweariness and debility ;
he is easily startled, his feet arc cold
or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his
spirits are low ; and although he is
satisfied that exercise would be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try of

it. In fact, he distrusts every rem-
edy. Several of the above symp-
toms

o
attend the disease, but cases

hehave occurred here few of them ex-

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the livf.r to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. MTLanf.'s Liver Pills,

in cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can le used, preparatory
to, or alter taking Quinine, lie
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A
FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are

BEWARK OP IMITATIONS. of
The genuine Dr. C. MU.ane's

Liver Tills are never sugar coated.
Every lox has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression Dr.
MVLane's Liver Pills.

The genuine MLane's Liver
Pills bear the signatures of C.
M'. Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrappers.

Paf Insist on your druggist or
storekeeper giving you the genuine
Dr. C. MSLane's Liver Pills, pre-
pared bv Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storckeejers generally.

To those i'hin(t to five Da. C. M'T-A-

Ijvkr Pills a trial, we w ll mail post paid to any
part of (he United Mates une box of Pills for
Iwtaty-Cv- c cent..

FLEMING BROS.. Pittsburgh. Pa.

E. r. Uonkel's Bitter Wine or Iroo
has never been Known to fail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis-
position to exertion, loss of memory, diUi-cul- ty

of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread-
ful horror of death, night sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ot 'K muscular system,
enormous appetite With vieptio symp-
toms, hot hands, nasi lag of t " oJy, dry-
ness of the skin, psii.u cOUBten e and
eruptions on the face, pun.. ing the bliod,
pain In the back, heaviness v. . eye Ids,
frequent black spots flying before ue oyes
with temporary sumsion and loss or sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, use E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used it. Take
only E.F. Kunkel's.

Heware or counterfeits and base imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron Is
so well known all over the country, drug-
gists themselves make an imitation and try
to tell it off to their customers, when they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put up
only in 91 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor s photograph on the wrapper of
each bottle. Always look for the photo-
graph on the outside, and you will always
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar per
bottle, or six for 5. Sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere

ALL WOBM3 REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls
to destroy Pin Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, tbe only successful physician
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed,
Common sense teaches that if Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
destroyed. Send tor circular to Dr. Kun-
kel. Mo. '259 North Ninth street. Philadel
phia, Pa., or call on your druggist and ask
for a bottle or Kunkers worm byrup.
Price, 11.00. It never talis.

Nebraska Ahead !

The it. M. Railroad Co' Lands! The best
Agricultural and titock Country

in America i

O00D L1KDS IX A O00D CLIMITS

I.nw crlees. Lone Credit. Low Fares
and Freights. Premiums for Improvements.
Free Pass to Land Buyer. 3T For full
particulars, apply to B. & M. It. It. Co.,
liuningiou, tuwa.

I l 1 - J - LI I i-- -

1--a ah Warktar flaaa W' are now
prepared to furnish all oUm wi'h constant em-

ployment at home, the whole of the tune, or for
their spare momenU. Business new, light and
profitable. fvrsoiia oi eunar sex easily w
irom 6o cents to $& per evening, and a propor
uonal sum by devoting their whole time to the

.i... i kati mail .in. urn nnv ii hujuu.iuid., " - j
a men. That all WHO ace Uil notice may send
their address, and tvst the business we niak this
nnrallatrl offer: To such at are not well atia- -

nwl we win send one aoiur to pay io "
trouul of writing. Full particulars, aaniple
vnnn several dollar to commune work on,
and a copy of Home and Fireaid. one of the
laruresi anu ue iiiuairaitM imuiiuauuua, mi aw.
free by mall. .Header, ifyou wsut permanent.
proOtable work uaoaua BTtaaoM s co, rorv
and, alalne.

G. D WnXIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Aad Dealer ia

BOAT STORES,
Oommitsion Merchant,

He. ti OHIO ItEVXS.
atteatioi glvea toeoaslftjwle aad

SPKL.AJ.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tbla crest iDlernatlnnai r.t.n.in.. am.
signed to cemmemorate the one hundredthanniversary or American Independence,
opened May loth, and will close Jiovember
luu.ia.u. All tbe nation tf tbe worldand all the states and terrltori of ih i

are participating la this wonderful
bringing together the most

compreheoiiv collection c t art treures,
mechanical inventions, cieatiilo t,

manufacturing achievements, miner-
al specimens, and agricultural products
ezer exhibited. The grounds devoted to

exhibition are situated on tha linA nf
l'ennsvlvania

i i
Railroad. . and......embrace 4f0

creiui riinuuuni i an, an nigmy im-
proved and ornamented, on which are
erected the largest buildings ever construc-
ted five of these covering an area ot fitly :
acres and costing 95,000.000. The total
number of buildings erected for the pur-
poses of the exhibition Is near two hun-
dred. During the thirls days immediately
following tbe opening of the exhibition a
million ana a quaiier of people visited it.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
f

THI GREAT TKTTKX HIT I
AMD

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U.S.
the mo, direct: convenient and econom-

ical way of resching Philadelphia and this
great inhibition from all sections of the
country. Iu trains too and from Philadel-
phia will pass thtouflh a erand Centennial
depot, which the company has erected at
the main entrance to tbe Exhibition
grounds for the accommodation of patsen
fers who wl h to stop at or start from the

large hotels contiguous to this
station ane the Exhibition a convenience

the greatest value to visitors, and afford-
ed excluxlvely hy tho Pennirjlvrnia Kail.
oad, which is the only line running direct

the Centennial buildings. Excursion itrains will also stop at the Encampment of aratrnrt of Husbandry, at Kim station noon this road.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Is the grand

est railway organization In the world, it
control seven thousand miles of roadway,
forming continuous lines to Philadelphia,
Mew York, liallimore, and wanhington,over
which luxurious day and night can are
run from Chicago, at. Louis, Louisville, Cin
cinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus, Toledo,
Cleveland and Erie withous change,

its main line Is laid wlte double and third
tracks of heavy steel ralln.upon a deep bed
of broken stone balla.it, andlta bridghs are
all of iron or stone, its naseenger trains
are equipped with every known Improve-
ment for comfort and sxfety, and are run at
raster speed ror greater distances then the
trains of any Hue on the continent. Tbe
company nas largely increased its equip
ment lor oecitenniai travel, ana wui be pre
pared to build in its own shops, at short
notice iufllelent to fully accommodate any
any extra demand, me uaequaiied re
source at the command of the comDanr

the company guarantee the most perfact
accommodations for all its patrons during
xne intcuniai cxniuiuon.

The magnincent scenery for which the
Pennsylvania Railroad Is so justly celebra-
ted present to the tra'ster over Its perfect
roadway an ever-etaaoirl- panorama ol
river mountain and landscape view une-qual- ed

in America.
The eating stations on this line are un

surpassed. Meals wil! be furnished at suit
able hours and ample time allowed for en
toying them.

xcursion tickets, at reduced rates, will
be sold at all the princi pul railroad ticket
offices In the West, Northwest and South
west.

Be sure that your UcVe'a read via the
tireet Pennsylvania route to the Centen-
nial.
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, Jr.,

Oen. Manager. (Jen. Pass'r Agt
Jy8-w7-

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels. Three Ply and Ingrain

also. Stair Carpet, Velvet Kugs, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

at tbe Old Place

112 FULTOTI ST., NEW YORK

Carpets carefully packed and sent to an
part of the United States free of charge.

Ef-SEJ- FOR PRICE X.ISVr
J A. BEND ALL

The Centaur Liniments an,y
pain , subdue swellings, heal burns , and will cure
Rbenmatlsm, 8navin. and anv flesh, bene or
muscle aliment The Wil Wrapper Is for
family use, the Yellow Wrapper for animal.
A list of the ingredient are contained around
each bottle. Tbey are (heap, ieely, and cer
tain.

The certain, speedy narmie
remedy foretilldreo, i Pitcber'Cagtorla. It is
as pleasant to take a honey and a certain In it
effects a Castor Oil. For Wind Colic, Worm
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Bowels, thete
nothing like Caster la.

ovtaunca In the United
Stale, Canada, and fcu

Pate rupa ; terms aa low ai
tnoae ot any otner relia-
ble house. Corresiion
dence in v ted In the tng

liah and foreign anguages, wttn inventor, At- -
torneys at Law, and other Boliciitors. esueciall
w th those who have hail their case re I ec ted in
the hands ol other attorneys, in rejected case
our tee are reasonable, and no charge is made
unless we are successful.

want a pat- -

avieca
uianiounanu aInventors!description oi

r tnvenuon .

Ul make an
examination at tbe patent office, and U we think
It patentable, will aenu you paper anuauvtw,
and prosecute your case Our fue Will be ia er
amarr cases, wm

AdvicellSFree
gett, oi rieu,
Cleveland. Ohio I O. It. Kelley, Esq , Reo'v
Vatir.ni.1 tirana-M- . Louisville. IV V I Lomiuoiior
Dan'l Aiuraen. U. 8. N., Washington. D. C

rtSend Stamp for our "Uuld tor obtain-IngVaten-

' a nook of 60 patfe .

Addre : lrfnla BCkTr Co., Solid
tor of Patents, Washington, 1). C

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION

IN ADVERTISING.
Three thousand, two hundred and arty dollar

of newapaner advertising, at publishers
ates. given for S7. and a tbre tnoutne' note
scepted U payment from advertiaer ot repon-biflt- y

. A printed list. givlg nam. ehara. e',
.....i ml WMtklv aadwiieuuie
ta of advertising. ..nt fiJ to

iSlertiaing Agent. 1 Park Bow, N. X.

WM. TRIGG & CO.

General Auctioneers.

BEGVLAB 8 ALU WltKESDAT AN
SATURDAYS.

Special attention paid to ouuld sale

V. SI ricfeU, Blftei r4r, lllije
t'HAH. 8. DsLAY, Aaslioaecr

McEVOYS'

Brand Hilopaiea
The Wautllul

SCENERY OF IBSLAHD,

HEALEY'S Hibernian Minstreft
awd

Prof. Armstrong's Dublin Band
ana urcneitra.

Offat Kattegat, Hua!ol aad PictorialEntertainment, Bepreeenttnar a Tourin Iralavnd ; Xntroducie a rullCompany In Orla-tna- l Sketaee,
Danoea and Faroes.

General admission, 60 cent Children SJI cents i
Reserved seal tor sale at Hartman's.

O" Matinee. Thnrsday at o'clock p.m.
JLLE T. MORSE, A tent.

Lippincctt's Magazine,
An Illustrated Monthly ot

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOB 1877.

Tbe number for January begins the nine
teenth volume of the Magazine, and while

past record will, it is boned, be deemed
sufficient guarantee of future excellence,

etlorts will be spared to diversify its at
tractions anu so provtne an increased sup
ply or

Popular Reading in th Best and Mont Em-
phatic Sense,

The great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish the public with
Literary Entertainment ot a Kenned and
Varied Character, as well as to present in a
graphic and striking manner the most re-
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of General latere: in a word, to
render Lippincott'a Magazine strikingly
distinctive ia
Those Features that art Most Attractive i

Magazine Literature.

The contributions now on hand, ei speci-
ally engaged, embrace a highly attractive
list of Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive
Sketches, Narratives, Papers oa Science and
Art, l'oeins. ropuiar Jessys. Literary criti
cisms, Etc., L'tc,

By Talented ami Mil-Know- n Writers.

A large proportion ot the article, espe
cially those descriptive ot travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully Illustrated.

The pictorial embellishment of the Msga
zlne constitute one of its many attractive
features.

In addition to tbe General Attractions of
LIPPLNCOTT'S MAOAZ1SE, the Pub-
lisher would Invite attention to the follow-
ing

Speoial Features for 1877.
1. A new serial story, .

'The Marquis of ZowtV,"
by Oeorge Macdonald, author ol "Malcom,"

Alec Forbes," "Robert Falconer," etc.
To those of our readers who are familiar

with "Malcolm,'' this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and his reputa-
tion is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-
teresting and powerful tory. It began In
the Movember number, which issue, with
tbe December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for 1877.

2. A profusely Illustrated series of
sketches of

Sweedish Seenery and Life,
by Prof. Wlllard Fluke, of Cornell Univer-
sity ,who is thoroughly fami'iar with Sweden
and Its People from personal observation.

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Edward Strahan (Karl Shlnn), author of
"The New Hyperion," etc. ,. ,

4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled
Pictures from Spain,

by Edward King, author ot "The Great
bouin,"etc.

r. Mrs. Lucy H. Hoopers Interesting and
Piqnant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year.

The Beauties of the Rhine.
will be described in a richly Illustrated
erie of papers.

7. During tbe year will appear a number
of handsomely illustrated short articles, de-
scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure In
the baited States, England. South America,
Japan, Mongolia, and ether countries.

For Sale v til Book and Newsdealers.
PRICE Uh CENT8

Tkbmh. Yearly SubscrtPtloa, f4 ; Two
Copies, $7 ; Three Copies, flO ; 1ve Cop-
ies, fits ; Ten Copies, 130, with a copy

fratis to the person procuring the club.
number, 33 cents.

Noticx. The November and December
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Msrqut ol Losete," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt or 90 cent.

To agents a liberal commission will be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. IlrraiCOTT CO., Publishers,

715 and 717 Market SU. Phils.

Maos any day in Putt end Cattt. lavctt accordlsg
to your means. $10, 5U or $100, In STOCK PHI V

ILEGGS, has brought a small Cut una to th carclul

avMtor. Wt advise when aad hew t OPERA TB
barLI.Y. Book with full iaibrmatioa itnirt
Addretaeriiers by nail aad telegraph to

BAXTER CO.,
Bankers and Brokers 17 Well St. K. T

Western Homes!
Tub Laeb City JocAtlaloeaInwuapee

published in th midst of Ue Gar.Ua of ! si.
where lands may be procered al S3 U, to S OH

per acre. To maa of wnaterer a. profession
or capital, oaa bars make his lortua.

Those euBtemplauug a wvaieen hens and com-uetea- cy,

may o thoroughly! aloraaed by
subscribers to th Jocbmal.

Tbkmsi One vear, $1 Wi an moetaa, $1 00
Ton tuoatna, eal, Klapaid.

Ad-irv- T, 8. lloTvaau,
&. -- tw Lk City, lew.

DR. BUTTQ'
Me. .KscSttfcSB.jt. avewsa. saev

TMnvyrarsriptrkmsala that raa tea bbtii mi bIbhii1 mtJk

vuivaio in una of xr a?

r' A.. AykJi.f.lMkc.1 YfcftW It Mtvrr
ftrftJtrt4 la IIsbM
ftttfi .iff. ul ih atiVBtfe rWsi iaf MtirutWt- -
k el ilM mill tulrtUUi Of fvw4k.

BtaiunKul an woinishvMt Aa li.uatnil Suo. ul jmu
prKaia nadiua, aicaaiajeMayiaaw lavaaaa)

War. wuAt-r-
a mivax a "''"" maaraj an

af a ivl !aau la au suns. Maikwius -
Mrnut uu arteal .yeeaa. a4
Nil iwniM, a- -" aasareaal lavs av


